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AN ACT relating to the Nebraska Liquor ConLroI Act; Lo anend section
53-123.15, Revlsed StatuLes supplemenL, L992; Lo change Provisions
relating !o shipping lj.censes; and to repeal Lhe original secLion.

Be it enacLed by the people of Lhe State of Nebraska,

Section 1. That section 53-123.15, Revised sLaLuLes supplenenL
be amended to read as follows:t992,

Lhis
state

53-123.1s. No
sLaLe which has

any Person oLher

person shall order or receive alcoholic liquor
been shipped direcLly Lo him or her from oulside
' than a holder of a shipping license issued by

IN
this
the

shipping license.
manufacLurer. Such

a
license shalL Iicens ee

onLy to a
a thipping

lj.censed wholesaler, excepL LhaL a licensed tiholesaler may,
I iquor

wiLhouL

receive beer in this sLaLe whi
license and for Lhe purposes of

.ch has been
subdivision (2) of secL
shipped from outside Lhe staLe by a

ion 53-161,

tnanufacturer in accordance wiLh the Nebraska Liquor control AcL Lo the

shipping license
Lo ship alcoholic

toa

whol-esaler, then Lransported by Lhe wholesaler to another slate for retail
disLribuLion, and Lhen reLurned by Lhe retailer Lo such Hholesaler. The
application for a shipPing license shall be in such form as the conmission
prescrlUes. The applicaLion shaIl conLain all provisions the commission deems
lropcr and necessary !o effectuate Lhe purPose of any secLion of Lhe acL and
the- rules and regulations of Lhe commission Lhat apply Lo manufacLurers and
shall include, bul noL be Linited Lo, provislons LhaL Lhe apPl-icanL, in
consideraLion of Lhe issuance of such shipping lj.qense, agrees:

(1) To comPLy wilh and be bound by secLion 53-164'01 in maki-ng and
filing reports, paying Laxes, Penalties, and inLerest, and keeping records;- - (2) to parniL and be subjecL Lo all of the Powers granted by section
53-164.01 Lo lhe connissi.on or iLs duly authorized employees or aqenLs for
inspectj.on and exaDination of the apPlicanLrs premises and records and to Pay
the actual expenses, excluding salary, reasonably attribuLable Lo such
inspecLions ani exani.naLions nade by duly authorized employees of the
comnission 1f wiLhin Lhe UniLed stalesi and

(3) That if Lhe applicant violaLes any of the provisions of the
applicatiori or Lhe licenlL, any secLion of the act, or any of lhe rules and
r-gulaLions of Lhe commission thaL aPpty to manufacturers, the connission may
reioke or suspend such shipPing license for such period of time as it nay
deLermine.

Sec. 2. That original secLion 53-123.15, Revised Statutes
Supplement, 199?, is repealed.
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